Selling points by South Carolina Education Lottery

D ear Lone1y ReU.IIers: 
Summer It ).ls:t around the corner, and the Lottery Is 
gear1ng up with • great ll'leup of garne:s and promo-
bOna In thlt IJ'Jue, you w.lllearn about the _bo .. -PloY" lOX' P<omotion and the Ric 
na.,• Woooooof" lnslant licket.lt's all exCiting! 
1-lke 10mke .,_.a ninu0e10~llhe 
-lhfp SCEl shares wilh PalmenoPride 10 help 
keep Soulh C.olfno beautiful PalmettoPrlde was 
founded W'l 1999 as lhe GOYemot's TMk Force on 
Uttet In retponae to conceme-d citizens detefmlned 
to clean up OUI Palmetto State. 
SCEL ptlrtnOfs with PalmettoPrlde In the 
CleanSwoep Sec::ond·ChMce Promotion to encour-
age lottery players to mall t'l their non-...Mnlng tickets 
lor •ecycllng nuher than discarding them along our 
roacts and highways. The ptomotlon Is a great 
opponunlcy tor pleyer1 to be envWonmentally respon-
t.lble while having tun! To enter. P'ayers collect 1 0 
non-winning Instant bekets. complete the form on the 
back ot a1 teasl one ticket.. and mal them., a tetter-
« busln .... t<ze<! envelope lo the_. ... --d. 
One h.-0<1 entries ore drawn the 1as1 WeGiesday 
of lhe month Eeoch wtnnet recel'i'es $50. Players can 
vtd tceGJee~ery.com to read the oksal rules, 
ldenoty the deodlones and dfa>Mg dales. and find the 
ma.hng address k>f lhe promotion. 
The pelfoct time to take action against Mttf Is right 
now. Please remind your CU$tomers to entet their 
non-wlnnlng tickets into the CleanSweep Secono-. 
Chanoe Promotion. Having fun wht e keeping South 
Carolina bel'lutltul ls the perfect combination of 
entertainment and responsibllty! 
It Ia •eally nloe to be with you In South Carolina In 
May. 
Warm beSl, 
Pau~ %Jryer tJlethea 
Paula Ha~per Both .. 
Executive Director 
¥ )Oit WIOtJd flie ., sp:ek .., PaM 
HttlpN e.e.r-, c:or.tact F8118 KMt " 
,. b'faAw Q1ce 8l (M31137-3tUt 
• 
• 
UNDERAGE SALES BRING 
(ONSEQ!J ENCES FORTH E CLERK 
ByViVi Simons, PubUca1iont Managtt 
CHECK 10 - Selling a lottety ticket to anyone underage Is a misdemeanor wfllch puts the seller at tlsk or being tined between 
$100 and $5(10 and/or being Imprisoned from 30 up 10 60 day~ 
Each Issue of Selling Points Includes the teminder not to sell 
lonery t1ckets to anyone underage on both the fron t and back 
COVf'fS b«•use S.C. law states; ~lottery game dckets 01 si\&Fei 
must oot be ~ld to persons under eight~ years ot age. but .a 
peBOn elghl...-. years ol age or older may purch>st lawfully 
lonory game tlckets or shares and make a gift 10 • person ol any 
ago.• 
Addldorwlty: 'A person who ~ ..cis • loltory garno 
tlcket or shale lo a pen<>n under elghtHn yNr> ol ago or 
Pt<miU • person under eighteen years ol age 10 play • loltory 
game ~ gull!y ola misdemeanor and. upon convk1lon. "''"' be 
t\nfd not ~ss than one hundred dollars nor mott d'IM n~ 
hun<lre<! dollars or be lmprisooed no! less """' lhlr!y days nor 
f'nOre than sixty days, or both, in the dlsetedon of the court. It Is 
an aftlnnaUve defens<e to a charge of a vk>latlon of this section 
that the 'ottery retailer reasonably and in good f&lth relied 
upon representation of proof of age ln making the s.alt.~ 
SCEL wa> recently audited b¥ !he Leglslall"" Audit Cooncll. 
The audit reYealed that !he tone<y is well rNnagod overall 
ond made """" sugges<lons. One suggesllon Is 10 conduel 
more freque<11 compliance checks ollone<y rmllm mwlar 
lo the chect<s perbmed I)J !he Oeportnwnl ol Alcohol ond 
Olher Drug Abuse 5<fvkes on IObacco...., 10 m1ncn 
Remember to chedc: the 10 when a custome4' appNrs too 
-ng lo puo:ha"' lone<y produclS. Doing so pt'ote<lS --
your store and your (\IStOf'l"'ef. A player ~m.~st have been born 
on the current date or eilrfier in 19921n ordet to have turned 
18.. As a reminder, the lottery terminal gives you tM age 
verification date on the front screen in a b&ack box tn the 





T his mon<h, your Po._balt• players will ha~ 
m. ch..lnce to win even mor~ with the 
Powerball' PowerPiaye 1 ox• promotion. The 
promotion otters Powerbalte players the chance 
to muftiply al ~jadcpot winnings by 10 with 
~purchase oii'Owerl'layO. 
During the promotior\ a "' 1 cr 
mutripfa will repbce one of 
the four-s· PowerPiay• mJhi-
pfoen. Players who purchase a 
- bdoet- ~ 
Powre.dllay" option will haole 
the chance to multiply their 
non-jadc:pot winnings up to 10 
ti~ resulting in prizes from 
S30 up 10 $2 million. There G a 1-itr 16 chance of 
the "IO"mutriplier being d rawn. 
R~lar ~rPiaye players may ask about the 
Match S pti~ for matching all five white ball num· 
bers. When the" IO"'muhiplieris drawn. tile Match 
S prize of S200,000 will be multiplied by 10 result· 
ing in a $2 million prize when PowetPiay• is 
purchMf:Ci If a bwer multiplier is drawn d uring 
the promotion, the Match S prize with PowetPiayf' 
will continue t o be multiplied by 5 for aS 1 m illion 
prize, regardSess of whether the multiplier d rawn 
i s lov~~er than a .. 5." For t he d uration of the lOX• 
promotion, with the purchase of Po\\lerPiay* t he 
Match 5 prize will be multiplied by either SX or 
lOX. The odds of winning $2 million d uring the 
promotion are I in 82,210,128. 
PowerPia~ costs an additional S 1 per play, per 
drawing. The PowerPiaye lOX• promotion kicks 
ott with the Saturday, May I drawing and runs 
through the Saturday, May 29 drawing. Ticket 
sa'es for the Pfomoc:ion begin on Thursday, April 
2'9. tf a "10" multiplier has not been randomly 
selected during the month of M.ay, the PfOmodon 
will continue until a ·1o· multipftef is se4ected 
Remind your p&ayefs that,. tor just S 1. they can add 
to the excitement al ~It• by putcha:sing 
~lhlsmcnlh. 
IU C FLAIRTM WOOOOOO!™ INSTANT GAME LS H ERE! 
8y HoUI Armttronu, PubUcatiOf'ls Copywrlt..-
T he South Carolina Education Lottery h3s joined forces with Ric 
FlairlM. the 'NOrld famout professlonl!l wrestler. to bring you the 
Wooooool',.. instant ticket. 
Launching Tuesday, May~ Ric Flalt'srM mKierNrk "Wooooool" yeU wiU 
be gracing a $5 iMtMt ticket your players and wresding fans alike 
won' t want to mi.u. The ticket b sure to attract attentkln, so be 
prepared for queniom. 
How do you playWoooooot,.,.? Mltctunyof YOUR NVMBEJIS to any of 
the WINNING NVMBUIS. win P4'll'!t mown,. Get a 'CHAIR• symbol in the 
INSTANT MATCH RING. Wln ptbt shown ln>...,dy! 
Players can Will Pf~ZeS from $5 up to S I 00.00()1 
Once you introduce Woooooot• to your customers. you will find 
many players haw aRc: FLu:ow Jtory to s~,.. Make no mistake. South 
Carolina is Rk Ftair1"'<ountry. The t6·time WOfld He?tvy· 
weight Ch?tmpion is beloved by ovr residents. Use this 
to yovr advantage when you strike up ~ conversation 
with potential pl?tyers to promote tfle ticket Time spent 
reminiscing <ou:ld earn you additioN! salts. 
The M.a1n Ev•nt 
Adding to the excitement. the lottery Is sc;htduling 
several ~Me(lt & Greets" with "ll'le Natur• BoyhiL" himself. 
Ric: RaitiM will be sigrling autographs from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. jt ttw lottetY Sales Sooth at~ dvte events: 
Southern 500 Race .. Oa.rlingcon .. May8 
Freedom We<>kend Aloft • ~ • Mllf 29 
Sunfunfestivai · Mynle~h • JuneS 
s 
June: 
Check terminal messages. Tuesday, June 8: 
NO TICKET SALES OR VALIDATIONS ALLOWED 
ON IUNE 8, DUE TO THE ELECTION PRIMARIES. 
Att machines will be off-line from p :ot a.m to 
11:S9 p.m. on Junf" 8. South Carolina lilw 
prohibit'> thf' c;ale of all loU~;>ry proriUCI'i, bot 
inslant and nnlinl" ga~. on stat~;>wi e eiection 
days, Ticket ordering and delivf'P/ wi ll not be 
di<;rup!Pd during this timf', except th~l;iii:; 
will not be' able to itC ow1 rlge of 
arks or aortil.•ate pat:ks.. 
The Fishing Hole 
8y Carol 8oyes, Upstate MSR 
The first time I walked into The Fishing Hole in Seneu,l kne·w I had hit the 
jackpot! I was greeted by one of the friendliest people I have ever met. I 
knew then that Gerald Foster would be a perfect lottery retailer. He was 
excited about what the l ottery was doing and wanted to be a part of it. 
Foster had alreadyde<ided to leave his profits from seUing lottery tickets in 
the bank to pay for his daughter's wedding. He was a man with a mission. 
From the beginning, Foster was more than happy to ask for the sale and 
show his players how to play. He talked about the good things that were 
going to happen be<:ause of the Lottery. 
Foster did not lose his enthusiasm when the plant down the street dosed 
or when the lake levels dropped due to the drought. He kept a smile on his 
face, and his customers {friends) kept coming back. You see. Foster 1\asvery 
few ""customers:• Once you come Into his store, you are a"frlend." 
He has "friends" from all around coming to his little fishing shop. Foster 
takes <are ofhls frfends. Every De<: ember he puts on a Customer Appred a· 
tlon Banquet. The event Is known far and wide. If you want to know about 
fishing or the Lottery, you go see Foster. 
Foster has seen change at Th• Fishing Hole. His daughter got married. 
And now when I visit, I get to see pictures of his new grandson. What has 
not changed Is the way Foster runs hi.s business - he Is knowledgeablei he 
keeps hfs dispensers full; he manages his lnventoryi and he promotes the 
l ottery. I could not ask for a more perfect retailer or frfend. 
Purch;,scd from Dill's 
Quick Shop - Hone.'t P:.lh 
-
\'l:~flet T:mruu Che-.nee 
Purch;,sGd from Cuclo K 
SIOtCS itS588- N. AugU\lW 
Purchased from Corne-r 
Pantry #1 14 - Coi~.M~bla 
Purchasod from Tho Splnx 
Co. Inc. 8155- Wel\tm!nslet 
C:ut Crowl Jr. - Con w3y 
Purch.:.li-Cd ftom Xptcu 
Mart 67 - lake Wylie 
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